
ounci/ hears Leigh, 
rans area SC meeting 
Mr. Ronald Leigh explained the purposes and back

md of SAIDC to . Student Council members at the last 
1ting, when tax stamp and Christmas committees were 
Jinted. The Area Student Council will meet Dec. 10. 
•. Leigl,;l described some of ' 
~C's past accomplishments · schools h<;:we been invited to at
some plans for the future. The tend the meeting and join the coun-
1cil will decide later whether cil. · 
Dt to purchase a share of stock Salem High SC prexy Ed Yates 
Le corporation. Mr. Leigh may has named the Christmas decora
k to the whole student body ting committee, comprised of Ruth 
r Christmas. McCormick <'i,nd Brenda Smith, co
~legates from the SHS council 1 chaiqnen; Polly Begalla, Tony 

se,veral other Columbiana Chitea, Jan Kaiser and Bob Zep-
1ty schools will meet in East pernick. 
·stine next Thursday. ' Students will be hoarding tax 
1e area SC representatives will stamps during Christmas vacation 
llss money-making plaris and for the drive which begins in Jan
mmittee will report on projects uary. 
·enefit the whole county. Sev- On the tax stamp committee are 

amendments to the constitu- Carole Meissner a n d Ronnie 
will be discussed. Wright, co-chairmen; Nancy Boyd, 
~presentatives from Beaver 'fim Burchfield, Dick Citino and 
tl and Springfield Local high Don Maloney. , 

Classes pick people with personality 
as Qu(Jker Royalty candidates 

Picking the people with persomJ
ity, friendliness and the ability to 
get along with others, the classes 
have chosen their Quaker King and 
Queen candidates. 

Sally Fester and Jim Lehwald 
will represent the seniors ; Carolyn 
Gordon and Fred Stockman, the 
juniors, and Bob Eskay and Bren
da Smith, the sophomores. 

Candidates were chosen by sec
ret ballot this week. Final choice 
of the King and Queen will be 
made later and the' royalty will 
be revealed at the Quaker recog
nition assembly in the spring. 

Pert and peppy Sally Fester is 
a varsity cheerleader and football 
queen .. She is on the. Student Coun- -
cil, in Y-Teens and Hi-Tri, and 
was a Queen candidate and class 
secretary her sophpmore year. 

Senior class vice-president Jim 
Lehwald is a varsity cage and 

track star and is a former SC 
member. 

Three-time Queen candidate Car
olyn Gordon was her class's choice 
as a freshman and sophomore. 
Friendly and modest Carolyn is a 
member of Y-Teens and Pep Club. 

Junior class veep Fred Stock
man was also a king candidate as 

Yu-letide ca.rols 

a freshman and is in Key Club. 
Brenda. Smith is sophomore Y -

Teen program chairman and sec
retary of her class. She plays piano 
and is in Junior Music Club. 

Varsity roundballer Bob Eskay 
is president of his class and on 
the Student Council. 

Choruses to sing songs 
Sacred and secular selections will welcome the Yuletide 

season as the SHS choirs present their annual Christmas 
Vesper Service December 13 at 3:30 p. m. in the Salem Jr. 
High auditorium. 

Kiwanis Club l~ncheon Thursday, 
'Dec, 17. An assembly previewing 
the vesper service will be held 
Dec, 16, 

lalem Quaker 
The Robed Choir will perform 

a group of sacred songs, including 
" Let All the Nations," ''.Christmas 
Roundelay,'' ''Carol of the Drum.,'' 
"JVIary Had a Baby," "Furn, Furn., 
Furn" and "The Spepherds' Story." 

On the s,ecular side of the pro
grarµ are ''Jingle Bells," "Winter 
Wonderland," "Si 1 v er Bells," 
"Christmas Song," " 'Cause It's 
Christmas" and " 'Twas the Night 
Before Christmas.'' 

16 gals take 
Betty Crocker 

/ 
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• 
~ntors 

• rnLors 
to take ,College · Board tests; 
will practice exam /or I uture 

>llege Boards ! , 
1ose are two magic words in 
vocabularies of many college
ded juniors and seniors. 
)Out 45 Salem High seniors 
travel to Lisbon . or Youngs-

1 tomorrow to take the College 
rds, while several juniors will 
~k their · brains on the exams 

spring for practice. , 
1 aptitude test and various 
.evement tests are given by the 
ege Entrance Examination 
rd. 
1e three-hour scholastic apti-
1 test is given in the morni~g 

11nual ·writers 

and is required by many· colleges 
and ·scholarship-awarding groups. 
It costs six dollars and includes · 
verbal and mathematics sections. 

Achievement tests in English, 
social studies, intermediate and 
advanced math, biology, chemis-· 
try, physics, French, German, La
tin, Spanish, Greek and Italian are 
offered in the afternoon. Only three 
may be taken on one test date at 
a total cost of nine dollars . 

More information and appliccl.,
tion blanks are available in tht 
deans' offices. 

College Board scores are sent to 
three colleges or scholarship spon
so!'s for free and to additional 
groups at a cost of one dollar 
each. The high school counselqrs 

receive the reports and notify the 
students. 

Opinions vary on the advisability 
of taking the exams for · practice 
as a junior, although most students 
agree that it is helpful. The follow
ing opinions ·were offered by sen
iors who took the test last year: 

Pam Chentow -- "Yes,· it was a 
help. You gain speed, but I'm 
more afraid of taking them this 
year, because I know I have to do 
well this time." 

Pinckney Hall -- "I thirik it gives 
you more confidence.'' 

Dave Perrott ;_i "I found several 
weaknesses and did some extra 

. studying. I'd recommend' it to any 
junior who's planning to further 
his education,'' 

"In Bethlehem's Lowly Manger," 
1with a solo part by Tina Renaldo, 
-and "Christmas Medley," a collec
tion of seven traditional carols, 
will be presented by the .Girls 
Chorus. The Mixed Chorus wtll 
offer an anthem "Noel Noel" "A 
Round ' for Chri~tmas"' and '"God 
Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen." 

Also on the agenda for Robed 
Choristers is a program for the 

TB, tests stuck, 
ripped, read 

White, bandage-like TB patches 
have been stuck on and ripped . off 
and results of the test will be read 
Tuesday by school nurse Mrs. 
Clara Riddle. 

The patches were put on the 
arms of cafeteria workers, stu
dents who haven't been tested be
fore and new pupils Tuesday and 
removed yesterday. \ 

Positive reports will be referred 
to the Board of Health, and the 
studes and their families will be 
X-rayed at the TB clinic in Lisbon. 

home ec test 
' 

With their dreams for the future 
in mind, 16 SHS seniors took the 
Betty Crocker Homemaking Know
ledge and Attitude test this week. 

Carol Arfman, Mary Callahan, 
Patt Duke, Karen Elliott, Karen 
Groves, Marion Holloway, Kathy 
Hrovatic, Barbara Bricker, Sylvia 
Johnston, Saundra Jury, Kathy 
Karnofel, Jeannette Koons, Jean
nette Lewis, Elaine Nyktas, Penny 
Jo Rist and Janet Tullis partici
pated in the exani. 

Results will dete~mi11e Salem 
High's Homemaker of Tomorrow, 
who will receive a pin and be 
considered for the state -title. The 
state award winner will be given 
a $1500 scholarship, an expense
paid tour of New York City, Coloru
ial Williamsburg and Washington, 
:O.C., and a chance to be selected 

· as All-American Homemaker of 
Tomorrow. · 

Every girl taking the test will 
gain a keener appreciation of 
problems she will face as a home-
maker and a desire for greater 
knowledge of how tq solve them. ' II begin race 

1ainst deadline's ·-----leads band digs jazz 
1ckling down to begin the race 
inst deadlines, additional writ-

have been chosen for the 
Iker Annual staff. 

Operation Dodge analyzes typical tro.mbonist 
>PY. Editor , Sally Snowball will 
~rvise writers Tim Burchfield, 
1 Hanna, Pinckney Hall, Diane 
scher, Di an n e Tomkinson , 
b Jeffries, Polly Schmid and 
McNeal, who a re now polish- · 
theit styles through practice 1 

gnments. · 
:mual, co-editors ·Linda Heston 

Polly Jones are assigning 
r for the sports section, the 
)duction and the senior section 

collecting and cropping pie- , 
s galore. , 
committee headed by John 

na has been chosen to collect 
of seniors' activities. ' Lists 

be' taken in home rooms De-
1ber 8. 

By Lorraine Pardee 
Operation Dodge : An , analysis of 
a typical, well-rounded male . 
Data on Present: 

At I times this male with tlj.e 
Princeton haircut can - be found ' 
exercising presidential authorit;y as 
prexy of the band and Jr. Music 
Study Club. 

Monday nig\Jts J;ie rehearses with 
the American Legion Band. 

Fridays he's "goofin' off" at the 
canteen or listening to records at 
home. He's in love with progres·
sive .jazz. 

Carrying. a full load of English 
IV, physics, Algebra II, health 
and band, he can be found worlj:-

!ys receive .club charter, pins 
· Kiwanis-spqnsor,~d banquet 
ith spotlights on distinguished 
Lkers, Salem High Key Club
received the charter for their 

' at a Kiwanis banquet Thurs
evening at the Memorial 

ding. 
most prominent speaker, 

rt Henderson, Kiwanis Inter
)nal Chairman of Key Clubs, 
1ght the "charter-party" to a · 
1ax. 
>ening the program was the 
muction of the 26 Key Clubbers 
parents by Tony Everett and 

introduction of guests by Atty. 
Mauro, chairman of Kiwanis 

sion 19. Ed Yates, club prexy, 
nded welcome to all, and Mr. 
lan Ludwig, SHS principal and 
1 Kiwanian, welcomed the club 
:alem High. Mr. OWen Nara-

gon, pr~sident of the Salem Kiwa
nis Club, was emcee. 

Presentation of the charter to 
Ed Yates was performed by Dr. 
Harold Carbin, district chairman 
of Key Club International. Dr. 
George Jones from Salem pre
sented membership pins. 

The "Short Airs," a barbershop 
quartet, provided entertainment. 

District Key Club officers and · 
members from the Warrell, · Can
field, Lisbon and E·ast Liverpool 
clubs were present. 

Mr. Frank Tarr is faculty advis
er of ' the SHS · Key Club. Dr. 
George Jones, Mr. Charter Merrill 
and Mr. Ralph ·Martin comprise 
the Salem Kiwanis Committee on 
Key Clubs. 

ing hard 
nights . 

on b.omework on school lovers as a "Madhatter," he will 

Data · on Future: 
Providjng music for 

be heard piaying his trombone 
during intermissions. :. 

basketball After high school . Bob plans . to 

Photo by Dave Rice 

TROMBONIST BOB DODGE returns his horn to its case, after blow-
ing golden , notes during a band practice period. ' 

"take to the air" and join the 
, Air F orce Band; then it's off to 

college. 
Data. on Past: 

"Playing with better musicians" 
this summer at the Ohio State 
Fair in the All Ohio Boys' Band, 
devilish Bob "tried to get into 
trouble." Bob explained, "There's 
a whole wing of girls on the other 
g;ide ! It's really a panic'!" 
· Being too embarrassed to tell 

about hjs most embarrassing' mo~ 
m ent reveals a lot about this 
ruddy complected senior. 

Modest but talented, Bob has 
proved himself as a fine musician 
by capturing the Marie Burns 
Award and by receiving superior 
ratings at solo ' contests. 

·His desire to play the trombone 
began in "fourth or fifth grade, 
when · some kid from Conneaut 
came down and played "Swing 
Low, Sweet Chariot" on the trom
bone. He really knocked ·me out, 
so I decided that's what I wanted 
to play." 
Ope~ation Complete! . 

Wa·nda des·ign·ated 
scout alternate 

SHS senior Wanda Hayes has 
been named by New York Girl 
Scout headquarters as an alter
nate to the White House Confer
ence on Children and Youth to be 
held in Washington, March 27 -
April 2. 

Ten students will represent the 
scouts at the conference and many 
other. organizations will send dele-
gates. 1 
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Thimk. You have probably seen 
that sign hung in various vantage 
points.' The spelling's not so hot, 
but the sentiment's- there. / 

Principal gets .stuck vvith. sticky locker 

Thimk. Comic? Hardly. How many 
times a day do we really stop to 
think? Not too often, you can bet. 

Thimk. The way this modern 
world is rushing around in circles, 
people are starting to regard _ the 
hot cigarette habit, as :tnore import
an,t than the thinking habit. . 

Thimk. Sit down somewhere and 
watch the people around you. They 
are un-aimed. They are in a rush to 
get nowhere before -somebody else 
beats 'em to it. · 

Thimk. Are you one of them? One 
of those people running nowhere? 

Thimk. Where are you going? Do 
you know? Few p,eop1e do. They 
pick out a shining star and then 
turn around and head away from 
it. 

Thimk. Is your star behind you? 
Thimk. 

K.C. 

?ltt44U«J t~oftlttea 

. Easy does it now . . . careful . . . Look 
out!. Curses ! Foiled again! For the ·ump
teenth time, every thing tumbles out of 
my locker into a heap on the floor. I've 
trled ! I think the lockers in this school l:iave 
a conspiracy against the students. 

If I abused mine or kicked it when it 
wouldn't shut, I could see the point, but 
what have I done to deserve this? I clean it 
regularly- once a month anyway. I don't 
paste pictures inside it. I hardly ever even 
throw wet boots into it! 

Still, evei-y single time I try to sneak a 
book in, this happens. What ·a mess! Hon
estly, I am tempted to just leave it there. 
Of. course, I know I won't. / 

Let's see now . . . history, algebra ... 
What's this? An old typing paper? 

Darn ! A mess all over the hall. It never 
fails . 'L'wo minutes before the bell and I was 
just going to put this one book in. 

Now what books did I need anyhow? 
Can't 'even remember that! Algebra and 
English . . Maybe we could oan lockers. 
May ... no, I guess there's a law against 
that. 

English book ... No\v, I think I have 
everything. If I can just get this other 
stuff back in ! That's it .. . one hand on 
the shel~ . ' . . foot against the cfoor. 

Oh, hello, Mr. Ludwig! Me? I'm just try
ing to get . . . . Crash! I was just trying to 
get my books into my locker. Pardon? You 

say I have a funny way of doing it? Oh, it's 
absolutely necessary, sir. Honest! Well, I 
know it's unladylike, but it 's also the only 
way I can ... What's so doggone funny, 
anyhow? No, I don't think ft's funny! Look 
I have got to go to class, so if you don't 
mind .. . Oh, you will? Gee, that's swell 
of ygu , sir! Yes, in that.locker right there. 
Thank you! . . . Crash! · 
Br-r-r-r-ring! Wow, I just made it! Me, 
ma'am? No, I'm not laughing. Really, I'm 
not. 

Nations 'observe· 
Human Rights Day 
By Janet Thomas 

·To better the wor ld's living conditions 
was the utmost thought in the minds of the 
members of the U. N. General Asserµbly 
when they adopted the Declaration of Hu
m an l ':.ights on December 10, 1948. 

Two years in the m a king, it is modelled 

As the new building ent~rs its 
second year as the abode of all loyal 
SHSers, we still find .ourselves won
dering what has become of the 
trophies. There stands in front of 
the gym a lovely, but alarmingly 
empty, case. 

• • I a fter our Bill of R ights which was adopted 

M . a• . · on December 15, ...1.791. Common to both U lg,ataWn:J' e 9 documents are the four freedoms- free-
. . . · dom of speech, freedom of religion, free-

dom of the press and freedom to assemble. 
FLASH! REJOICE! Pete • Schmauch. Junior Don Davidson was Also among these human rights are the 

Only 216,000 more seconds of classes 'til 
Jingle Bell time. That's not counting ,home
room or lunch periods or time off for as
semblies. 

elected honorary co-captain. Way to go, right to free elections , the right to life, 
Don! liberty and the pursuit of happiness, and 

It does contain seven basketball 
trophies and a score of pictures 
from last year's games, pictures of 
the 19581basketball team and of the 
1927 football team, and a congratu- ' 
latory note to Lou Slaby. 

WE THANK YOU! equal protection of the law. , 
. Two weeks ago the hours of work and Although the Declaration has been ti:-ans-

Now this is all very · fine. How
ever, ' it ·is not all of which SHS 
may boast. 

GENIUS AT WORK 
Budding mathematical genius Pete Sch

mauch has found a new way to factor a 
tnnomial. Here are the only require
ments. 1. First number must be square, 
otld. ' 

preparation donated by a score of com- lated into S-3 languages, it is by no ~eans 
mittees showed themselves wor th the while , honored throughout th,e whole world. But 
when the thr ee classes met to enjoy, the it is a s useful a topl in the hands of the 
second a ll-class party. To each Of these U . N . 'for promoting world peace in troubled 
committees ,goes a great big THANKS for times as the Bill of Rights was for our 
one of the best class parties . SHS has ever forefathers in maintaining national unity in 

2. Second must be not square, odd, 
negative. 

had. It was really swell! the troubled beginnings of our country. 

For over a year now no high 
school student has seen· the metallic 
gleam of the complete trophy col
lection. Will another gr:oup of stu
dents· graduate in June without see
ing Qnce more the bright glow of a 
case filled with shining trophies? 

and y 

3. ·Third term must be positive. 
That's all! 

NOT SO FAMOUS FffiST 
Bet SHS becam e t he first high school to 

have its own- game reserve when someone 
put that sign in. the patio outside · the cafe~ 
teria. 

Studes reveal burning. yearnings, 
long-withheld secret ambitions 

Or will somebody-anybody-root 
~he dusty trophies out of whateve:v 
dark and dreary corner they are 
now thrown into? 

Will we again some day see them 
rising majestically from the shelves 
of the showcase? \ 

Watch the trophy case for the 
answer. 

K.C. 

AH, WINTER 
· Shnow, shnow, beautiful shnow! 
You shlip 'n' you shlide 'n' away you go ! 

QUESTION OF THE WEEK 
Whatever happened to the music that used 

to be piped into the cafeteria? 
CONGRATULATIONS! 

to the four SHS guys who made the first 
stnng Columbiana " dream team." Includ
ed were Ned Chappell, Fred Phillis and 

B~/c/ hu'1ters venture forth, 
return · soggy, unsuccessful 
By Cathie Campbell it that at 4 a.m.) my excitement is · still go

"Oh boy! It's hunting season and tomor:'.. ing strong . I am lying in bed and decide to 
row is the lucky day, I'm going hunting !" send my head scout, "Big Toe," to see just· 
These were my last thoughts before · I fell what it is like out there. 
asleep and had visions of killing · a 36-point He quickly r eports back with a one-word 
buck (large economy size , you knowL statement, "Brrrrr!" 

In continuing the "Better Mental Health 
for SHS" campaign, students were ques
tioned concerning their secret desires. These 
burning yearnings were then psychoanalyz
ed to reveal sdme odd personalities. 

Sandy Drotleff confides that when she 
turns a corner, she would like to reach out 
the car window, grab a telephone pole, and 
swing around- it, car and a).l. This girl is 
definitely going around in circles. 

Marilyn Stratton's desire to drag with 
a Corvette in her '35 Studebaker indicates 
that she is either against progress or afraid 
to grow older than she was in 1935. 

J ack Zines, who longs to . eat a wheel 
cheese the size of a tire, obviously has not 
been eating his Cheerios for breakfast, 
while Sue Mosher's reply, "I'd like to be 
in the middle of a basketball huddle," 
shows that she is hiding from something. 

. Changing the school parking lot to a 
drag strip is Rick Eckstein's ambition. His 
desire to drag indicates a severe case of 
tired blood. 

Perse cution complexes showed up when 
Judy Spooner expressed her wish to assign 
homework to teachers, and Joe Kozar re-

That was last night; today .(if one calls - Oh well, nothing ventured, nothing giain- w• to have Or 
ed , and out I jump. Ouch! I knew I · f 
shouldn't have p ut my boots right by my 1n er: not to have 

The Salem Quaker be~~re I wait now, all dressed, breakfast By 'Lorrl!-ine Pardee 
P ublished bi-weekly during the school year out of the way, in dawn's early light, wait- Only a few people in this upsidedown by the Students of. 

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL, SALEM. OHIO ing for the others to pick m e up. world really dislike winter · with its icy 
B. G. Ludwig, Principal , And here they are now! We're off. fingers going up and down spines and its Printed by the 

Lyle Printing and Publishing Co. Driving a long we come to a likely looking cold breath chilling frostbitten noses. 
Subscription rate $2.00 per year, t til "N H ti T A 1 t al · f th" h 1 "tu Entered as second class mail December 21, spo , un we see o · un ng or res- comp e e an ys1s o is w o e SI a-

1921, at the Postoffice at Salem, Ohio under passing." tion r eve·als the following : 
NSPA At1~'i,:.;;ic':.t..11~~8~]~5~~J1:57_58_59 At the next likely spot there isn't any (Against winter) 

N e ws Editor • • • • • • Vincent Taus sign, so we park the car and off we go. "Mom, I can't go to school this m orning . 
Feature Editor • • • • • H:are n Combs I remember my rules for safe hunting . You wouldn't turn · your · little o-irl out in Sports E ditor • • • • • • Tony Everett 0~ 
Exclrnngc Editor • • • Cathie C ampbell Nevet can---y a loa ded gun unless you want the cold, would you?" 
~~!~~':,~! Managers • ·Barbara _Bricker, Pam to kill something- it might backfire and ''Me? You don 't m ean I have to go out 
Reporters ••• Polly 'Begalla, Cathie Camp- hurt you- and also never try to shoot the to Ui,e garage to get fire woo.d!" 
bell, Carole Caplan, Halle Goard, Gail Gott• · h' th af ty ·t d 't k t "S lk N M I kn schling ,. Kay Kuhl, Natalie Led er le, Lorraine gun wit e s e on- 1 oesn wor oo weep the wa ? ow, om., ow. 
Pardee, Cherie Phillips, Paulette Severs, Sally well. no one will come here today; it's too cold 
i3fa~':~a~~01~~a~r , Tar leton, Janet Thomas, First thing I do when I get· in the field is · for anyone to lea\re his nice warm home. 
C~•b Stafi' ••• Steve Chen tow, Rosemary Ci- step in a big mud hole. That is a muddy It's even too cold for ;n.e to." . 
otti, Sandra Dodge, Evelyn Falkenst ein, exp· erience.· Slosh , slbsh ! . On-e advanta'ge- I . (S·ame knuckle-hea ded people)· Evelyn Hanna, Peggy H ess, Amy Himme·ls-
pach, Charleen Keller, Leslie Linger, Lonna . can flush anything within a .mile now. There "Oh, Jane, I'd love to go ice skating!" 
Muntz, Tina Renaldo, Fran Reda, Steve Sabol, 1-. · B Wh · 1 ill b · b b 1 Becky Snowball, E la in.e Underwood, Larry: goes a pfieasantl ang ! . , oops , it was on y "Sure , -B , I'll r mg the o s ed !" ·1 

Whinnery. · · . a leaf . . - . · , · . ''HeilO, Mary. Let's go shopping this 
Sports R e ·porters· ••• Jay · Albright , Dick Ci~ · · · · · · 
tino, Da vid Gotthardt, David Izenour. · TJ,ings .. go on like this until we firiailY call · .ail'ternoon. l saw, a lovely .. . . . " 
Business Staff •. •• Mary Lou Anderson, · Sue it quits. Between us we have,-one .. pheasii.nt. · .. ·~Yoi..t , see:? These people really don 't dis-
Bair, Judy Bak, Marlene· Binder , Sue Brown b f ·· ll · · f ' C • Carole Ca plan, Marilyn· Fenton; Janice Frank:. four empty oxes o she :;;, one :wet ' oot, · like . winter at all. ould it be. they dislike 
E ileen Gon.da, Carolyn Gordon, Darlene Ha.Z- numerous ·cuts , serapes , ;";:and scratches , , the work connected with the season ? Then 
~ar~a_t~ai]~ct~~i. ~~~k w~~t'.':r, 1B~~;l~T~~,~~ . f<:mr dirj:y guns, a nd four tired· people. why n ot be Tom Sixwyers and try to get 
er. . . · , As I drag my , weary _b6nes 'info the h6i,i.s.e · all your fi:iends interested in salting walks, 
fe~~~~~~aphcrs • •. ' . David Rice:. Gary w.~ite- I r eflect on m y experiences of the day', and car rying fire wood , and braving the cold 
Business A d v iser lllr, F r e d Burc h fiel!{ ' I decide it was worth i ( .. After . lj.11 1 g~t. i fpr· err'ands? 
Etlitorial Adviser lllrs. Ruth .i;<,.oi> ' quite a bang out of hunting . · .: Happy Winter ! 

, 
vealed his a mbition to be principal for a 
day. ) 

Don Mundy's yearning to yell with the 
cheerleaders indicates a . need to express 

• himself, while Donna Kilmer's dream of 
playing tackle on the football team uncov
ers her viciol!ls nature. 

''To trade places with the cop who caught 
, me speeding" is Wayne Walton's wish, prov

ing that he is determined to be a motor
cycle da re-devil. 

Ruth -Kekel's longing to fly discloses her 
plan to gain a monoply in the water-wing 
industry. 

Tony Everett's careful reply that he has . 
no secret desires is an indication of his in
trovert personality, which Will · aid him in 
becoming a successful auctioneer. 

Mama writes again 
By Lairry Whinnery 
Dear What's Your Name, (I always said 
I'd never forget ypu. ) 

Things are fine in Mount Idy. We are 
all so proud of our football team. Coach 
Beemish says the boys did very weli this 
year. (They won some games. ) They may 
even play a boys~ team -next season! 

One of the star tackles, Joltin' Joe Box, 
(,that's Leonard's little brother, you know,) 
had a little trouble with his contact lenses, 
though. In · nin(! games he tackled five 
cheerleaders, two ' majorettes ~nd the · goal 
post. 

Joe says he didn't mind the cheerleaders, 
but the majorettes clubbed him with their • 
batons arid the goal post wrinkled his hel-
met. . 

In one of the games our fullback, Ludleo 
Snitt, was very embarrassed. Ludleo was 
charging over the goal line: for -a touch
down. · Som eone tackled him and held onto 
his pants. Ludleo 'didn't. . 

Elsie Crock was crowned Football Queen. 
We are all just so ex~ited for her! She 
looked so cute ·with black eyes and, swol
len lips. (E lsie is also a varsity lin-e
backer.) She was a mite embarrassed, 
though; when they put t he crown on her 
head and it slid all. the way to her feet. 
(Elsie is very thin, you know.) , 

Well, son , I must close now and go help 
your Grandpa Ogg. You know how Grandpa 
likes cider? Well; last night he got )iito a .. 
bar r el of it . .. While he w as in there, little 
Alf Nueman and some of h is little friends 
took the barrel and rolled .it down Snyder's 

·Hill. Grandp<lc has sworn qff e verything . 
Love , )VIama 

... 
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ff hings pop,,· at YWCA , 
as Y-Teen.s plan activities 

' ' 

Things are really popping at the Y building this season. 
To b~gin Salem High's basketball season with a bang, 

3- "Basketball Bop'' will be held Saturday, Dec. 12. Guys and 
gals present will dance to records donated by Fred Ackerman 
md music provided by "The Rum
:>letones,," a rock and roll combo. 

The Y-Teens-sponsoreq dance is 
open to all and casual clothing is 
desired. · 

December 6 will find the sopho· 
rnore, junior and senior girls pre
i>aring the YWCA for the coming 
Christmas holidays. ll a n g i n g 
~reens and bright decorations will 
rnep many Y-Teens' hands occup-
ied. ' 

Also on the agenda of Christmas 
wtivities, the Juhlor Y-Teens will 
present a program which will deal 
Nith the making. of Christmas can
:Ues and the wrapping of presents. 
fhe seniors will ' have a similar 
neeting at a later date. 

Club adviser Mrs. Doris Cope 
md Senior Y-Teen prexy Dianne 
romkinsort will be business man
iger and teenage business man
tger, respectively, for the state 
conference in June. 

' The steering committee for the 
conference, comprised of five other 
adults and five students from area 
Y-Teen groups, will meet. Saturday 
and Sunday at the Salem YW. 

A Christmas dance and party is 
being planned by the Sophomore' 

, Y-Teens, but a definite date has 
not been set. At a future meeting 
a few of the sophomore girls will 
have their hair styles changed by 
Mrs . . Lawrence Kaercher, local 
beautician. 

Judo lessons will be on the pro
gram this evening in the Junior 
High gym for all Junior Y;'.l".eens. 

The girls had ~harge of the coat 
check' during the basketball pre
view. This money will be given the 
Y,_W building fund and in turn will 
be used to buy records for the hi-fi 
which was donated by Mr. Russell 
Jones. 

THE SALEM QUAKER 

• • 
Ed. Note: The following story is 
the second in a series of a r ticles on 
Salem and its , youth program. ·More 
of the city's service clubs w ill be 
described later. 

Youth Center, dances, bonfires, 
Junior Baseball League and trips 
to Boys' and Girls' State-these 
things, all made possible by groups 
of interested adults, are part of the 
lives of Salem tkenagers. 

Financing eye operations and 
glasses for young people when help 
is needed is one of the main func
tions of the Lions Club, which also 
furnished the lights at the Memor
ial Park skating pond. The club 
sends delegates to Buckeye Boys' 
State, chaperones junior high 
dances at the Memorial Building 
and supports· the local CAP unit, 
YWCA, Boy Scouts and SHS band. 

Besides maintaining th,e always'. 
jmµpin' Youth Center, the Rotary 
Club, another service organization, 
gives aid to crippled children and 
sends a boy to Boys' State. Kiwan
is Club sponsors the SHS Key Club 

They will plan, the budget, take 
~harge of registration, make dorm 
reservations with Ohio Wesleyan 
md getermine the number of dele'- , 
gates each association can send. . 

Salem · offers scholarship 'loans 

McMillan Abstract 
Co. 

LISBO!'.', omo 

I 

Lee's Shoes 
. \ 

Children?s Shoes -

Repair Service 

138 P enn Ave. 

FORMAL 

'.l'he · ~alem. Co~munity Sch~larship Association, which 
provides fmancial aid for worthy upperclass college students 
has received a total of $1500 in the current fund-rais: 
ing drive. ' 

This is $500 less than the amount collected last year. 
The association's biennial mem- , · 

bership meeting will be held next as soon as he or she is financially 
Friday in the trades wing of the able. 
high, school. Officers will be elect- Atty. Guy J . . Mauro is president 
ed: of the group; Mr. George PerraU!lt, 

Loans are granted by the organ- vice-president; Mr. L. H. Colley, 
l.zation to local students who be- trea~urer, and Mr. R. J . Himmel
cause of financial problems,' find. spach, secretary. 
that they may not be able to fin- · Mr. Holland Cameron is chair
ish college. The boy or girl who man of the approval committee. 
receives the loan is to pay it back Donations will be accepted at 

. Finney Beauty Shop 
651 East Sixth Street 

P hone ED 2-5200 

WEAR 

any time. 

SEAL IT WITH 

~ Diamond 
From 

Ed.' Konnerth • 
JEWELER 

for the 
I 

Holiday Season 

GALS 

Choose your holiday dr0ss 

.from our fabulous , collection 

of new dresses .. No two styles 

or colors alike. 
Sizes 5 to 15 and 10 to 20 

$)10.98 to $35.00 

GUYS 

Rent a fuxedo f9r · the "White 

Christmas Dai;ice". Be sure to 

, order yours early at our Men's 

Store. 

Open Mon., Fri. & Sat. 

9 :30 to 9 

Lifetime Gua.nuitee 

Potato CJhips, Pretzels, Snacks 
For Any Occasion • • • 

ED HERRON 
Food Distributors 

ED 7-3394 
1401 S. Lincoln 

and a Boys' State delegate. 
Rock and roll dances after the 

football games are the Elks Club 's 
best-known contributions. An an-

' nual Christmas party for underpri
vileged children, a Boy Scout troop, 
and the Elks' Scholarship Fund 
round out their youth program. 

Salem's active American Legion 
post ~ponsors an essay contest for 
high school students, a · Junior 
Baseball League team, prizes for 
outstanding ·eighth-grade students 
and a ~ip to Boys' State each 
.year, while the Legion Auxiliary 
supplies the public, senior high 
and junior high libraries with 
copies of the Ohio Digest, a hand
book on Ohio's state government 
and sends girls to Buckey~ Girls: 
State. · . 

The city's Business and P rofes
sional Women's organization aids 

' teenage girls by sponsoring Girls' 
State delegates and supporting the 
. YWCA. Quota Club, i women's 
group, lends a helping hand with 
student loans and the Quota Schol
arship Fupd, and shows interest 
in speech and hearing by support
ing t h e Youngstown Hearing 
Center. 

A real boost is given the high 
school . athletic' program through 
the Boosters' Club, which finances 
special b_anquets, dinners and trips 
to major league games for · the 
teams. , 

Pep rallies, bonfires, fireworks 
.after , touchdowns, ,football . pro
grams and h'ophies are sponsored , 
by the Boosters, who also have 
helped with radio and television 
publicity for the teanS.s and pur
chased the Reilly Field scoreboard 
and a whirlpool bath for treatment 
of injuries. 

Raising money for band uniforms 
and trips, the Band Mother s Club 
has sponsor ecl. a dance and an an-

• 

nual tag day. Parties for ban 
members after football games wert 
a new project this year. Likewise, 
the Choir Parents organization 
holds rummage sales and tag days 
to pay for transportation, awards 
and upkeep of the choir robes. 

Youth Week, when high school 
students take over city offices, is 
sponsored by the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce . , A tennis tournament 
and a basketball trophy for the 
Most Valuable Player are other 
Jaycee y9uth projects. 

Through the active interest of 
these civic and service organiza
tions Salem's children grow up as 
busy, happy youth, not juvenile de
linquents. 

CJomplete 
Nursery 

And 
Landscape 

Service 
Salem's 
Largest 

and 
Most 

Modem 
Nursery 

\ Vilms Nursery : 
Depot Rd. 

J.C. ·Higgins 

SEARS 
ROEBUCK AND CO. 

Salem, Ohio 

Spo"rting Goods 

. '' 
. Salem Plumhli;ig ~ Heating 

191 South Broadway 

JOE BRYAN 
.Floor ' Covering 

has 

A ;1 t' t)ti~ (€1 a •XRo&3 ;1; i )\, 
PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE 

Footings 
Siclwalks 

CONCRETE 
For ,, 

Basements 
Driveways 

CHAPPELL & 
ZIMMERMAN INC. 

641 OLIVE 

, I 



'thian Typewriter 
fales and Service 

321 South Broadway 

Ph. ED 7-3611 

escriptions 
Photo Supplies . 

Soda Fountain 

\1cBane - McArtor 
Drug Co. 

1960 Oldsmobiles for the 
;t Satisfyllig ride you've 
r tried. 

mmerman Auto Sales 
170 N. Lundy Avenue 

n ev. 7-9, Mon., Wed., Fri. 

THE 

:ORNER 

·ew Bulky Knit Sweaters 
For Fall. 

. L. Strain Co. 
535 E. State 

t\RGEST WALL PAPER 
SELECTION 

DUPONT. PAINTS 

luperior Wall Paper 
& Paint Store 

HEDDLESTON ' 
REXALL DRUGS 

State and Lincoln 

aniel E. Sm~th 
Registered Jeweler 

American Gem Society 

Class Rings 
ttches Diamonds 

Sterling Silver 
Gifts 

I 

223 E. State St. 

Phone ED 7-6183 

THE TOP TEN 
:...onely Stre et 
\1:a ck The Knife 
r een Beat 
\1r. Biue 
"rimos·e Lane 
Dut Your H ead On lVIy 
Shoulder 
Don't You Know 
rm r Kisse d You , · 
Deck Of Cards 
Pois.q n1 Ivy. 

WAR K'S 
DRY CLEANING 

''Spruce Up" 
·18'7 S. Broadway 

SALEM, omo 
Dial ED 2-4 777 

lalem's Family Store 

·~ - ~"' }~ 
~ce~~ with Salem 

; Since 1912" 

'Featuring Salem's 
•eliest Sportswear Dept. 
>r School . . . For Business 

. . . For Fashion 
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--Pink e/ephant-----;;.....----------- Male quartet 
will highlight Polyhed ron~ invade solid classes 

-----------------------meets snowman --- concert . ser1es 
By Larry Whinnery . • up the study of polyhedrons (a 

. Seen any nice polyhedrons late- solid, completely bounded by 
ly? If you haven't, why not visit planes). 
math prof Miss Mij.rtha McCready She asked that each student 
in 178 and take a peek at her make two models and " decorate". 
collection. She has over. a hundred ,. them in some way. Her wish was 
all together. · not unanswered last month, when 

The models were constructed by "one of the moi;t unusual" collec
r solid geometry studes as they took tions was assembled along 178's 

• 
Pat Kaercher 
and Marilyn 
Fenton, "co-de
signers of the 
geometric 
pink elephant 
in ' the fore· 
ground, get 
fresh with a 

· "solid" snow
man made of 

• icosa.hedrons . 

window ledge. 
A four-and-a.half-foot snowman, 

that sings very much like Charlie 
Weaver, was assembled by Pinck
ney Hall, Vincent Taus and John 
Hanna. They used three icosahe
rons, a cube and a record player 
in their construction. ' · 

Pat Kaercher and Marilyn Fen· 
ton glued their models together in 
the form of a pink elephant, while 
Cathie Campbell's took the shape 
of a cat. 

Pete Wald sacrificed a page 
from his favorite Mad magazine 
to decorate his eight-sided work of 
art. Taking the word •!solid" quite· 
literally, Jack Zines forged his out 
of lead. 

Many others came with spark
les, bright colors, playing cards, . 
cartoons, funny faces , rabbit fur 
and other individualistic stylings. 

Displaying a combination of 
" extriwrdinary vocal ability and 
special creative and performing 
genius ," the Chanticleers , a male 
quartet, will present the second of 
this season's Community Concerts 
programs Monday, Dec. 7, in the 
junior ,high auditorium. 

The quartet, composed of tenors 
William Diard and R i c h a r d 
Wright, baritone Raymond Keast 
and bass James Martindale, is 
making its sixth coast-to-coast con
cert tour. Unusual versatility, 
artistic musicianship and brilliant 
staging highlig_ht the group's reci
tals. 

The Community Concerts Asso
ciation of Northern Columbiana 
County brings to Salem each year 
a series of musical programs by 
well-known artists, s c h e d u 1 e d 
through the Columbia Artists Man
agement in New York. 

Driver education classes heat 
, discussions on related fields · 

Driver education classes were hosts this past week to 
thr~e speakers who discussed cars, safety, ,insurance and 
gasoline. 

Patrolm.an James Wattleworth of 
the State Highway· Patrol: gave a 

Hopscotching the Halls .for Headlines 

talk Wednesday about rules and 
regulati()(IS concerning the highway 
and driving. 

To make his semi-annual visit 
more descriptive and realistic Pa
trolman Wattleworth showed films 
of several accidents and then 'dis
cussed a<;cident prevention. DEs DECORATE 

The holiday rush is keeping 
distributive education studes busy-, 
. as they work extra hours for 
Christmas. . 

The DEs sent the season's best 
to the mercha1'.ts by decorating 
the windows of the Santa Claus 
shanty downtown. : The three
dimensional art works, which are 
done in perspective, depict a fire
place scene and Santa going down 
the chimney. 

After ice-skating Dec. 16 at Jack 
Schragg's house, the club mem
bers will go to Gene Sechler' s for 
a party. 

Milton Stark is , club president ; 
Bruce · Capel, vice president ; 
Karen Berg, secretary, anq Gary 
Schnorrenberg, treasurer. Parlia
mentarian will be Gene Sechler, 
while Loretta Jean and DeEarla 
Ritchie will keep the scrapbook up 
to date. 
LATINS ELECTr 

Latin Club officers were chosen 
ear lier this year. ' Tom .Hone is 
prexy of Sodalitas Latina; Polly 
Begalla, vice president ; Becky 
Snowball, secretary, and Susan 
Fisher, treasurer. 
HI TRI SELLS 

Newly initiated Hi Tri gals are 
being put to work as they, along 
with the older Hi Triers, sell 
Salem High stationery.' 

The note paper is inscribed with 
an etching of SHS. 1 

Trina Loria and Pat Roof sang 
for the initfation November 24 and 
head majorette Linda Heston 

~ I 

T~en jurors se,Ye. 
History studes Mike Sobona, 

Charles Moffett, Bill Maruca and 
· Karen Smith are in Lisbon today 
· for Columbiana County juvenile 

jury duty. , 
Jurors for the monthly sessions, 

held by Juvenile Court Judge 
Louis Tobin, · are selected from 
representatives of all the county 
high schools. 

TEEN-AGERS 
NOTICE 

Join Minett's 
Teen Club Plan 

Buy Up To 
I $50.00 Worth 

$1.00 Down - $1.00' Wk. 
No Co-Signers. 

Take The Merchandise 
With. You. 

whirled a fire-lighted baton. 
BAND SELECTS PREXY 

Elected president of the bands
men has been Bob Dodge. Other 
officers are vice president, Ricky 
Eckstein; secretary, Lorraine Par
dee , and librarians, Lois Weirick 
and Bonnie Bartholow. 
PTA STUDIES CURRICULUM 

The curriculum of SHS will be 
explained to · parents when the 
PT A convenes December 8. Chair
men of each specific field will 
explain fully the function of that 
field . A question and . answer 
period, will follow. 

Kaufman's 
BEVERAGE STORE 
The House of Quality 

Hill Bros. Coffee 
Phone ED 7-3701 
508 S. Broadway 

HENDRICKS 
HOME-MADE 

CANDIES 
Salem's Finest 

ED 7-641-2 
149 ,S. Lincoln'_ 

I 

Peoples Lumber 
.Company , 

457 'W. State 
ED 2-4658 

At The 

NEON 
After The Game. 

L 

CERAMIC ENGINEER SPEAKS 
Mr. Harry Barker, a registered 

ceramic enginee·r, spoke to solid 
geometry . students Tuesday pn 
careers in ceramics. 

He explained that this is one of 
the oldest industries and involves 
"more than just the pottery or 
enameling fields ." 

There were eight jobs available . 
per graduate last year and the 
average starting salary for a cera
mic engineer with a bachelor · de
gree was $6400 a . year . 

Today Mr. Richard Densmore 
from the Nationwide Insurance Co . 
explained insurance rates, what the 
insurance covers and how acci
dent rates affect the difference in 
insurance costs . 

.Gasoline was the subject of a 
Sohio Gas Co. representative, who 
told Mr. Earle Bruce's classes 
yesterday haw the gasoline and oil 
are obtained, refined and graded , 
and how the different grades of 
gas and oil do different types of 
work. 

SEE US FOR YOUR 
Dress - Cast;tal And Sport Shoes 
Buy y:our Footwear Where you Get Quality, Variety and Fit 

' 

HALD I'S 

l{ORNBAU'S 
GARAGE 

We Specialize In 
Brakes · - Carb 

·Ignition 

East State Street 

· Phone ED 7-3250 

( . 

LAUNDRY • DRY CLEANING . ··.t ·;.:UNEN SUPPLY 
; \ ': '· ,· . 

INDUSTRW QOTHING • WIPING CLOTHS 

MOFFETT1S 
Men's Wear ~tore 

· Salem's Style Store For Young Men 

' ..i 
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t':!s to editor Deans' offices collect informqtion 
~~~:~~e ~?.~~::!:!1e~~ g~:.:~ on scholarships~ ceramic engineers 
students. These may be given t o any reporter or edit or. The deans' offices are the head~ · The National Plan r equires that gram at Ohio State University pro-
't in the Quake! / Office. quarters for college-and-career- th~ student take the College Board vide rp<;>re flexibility. 

Editor, 
ie last issue of the QUAKER; 
Rice asked why Salem High 
~t have a basketball queen. 
s an answer to his question. 
cheerleaders have been dis

g ·sponsoring such a queen 
school began. Last · week we 
r . Ludwig's okay on t he ide a. 
te plans ar e now under way. 
queen will reign as Salem 's 
etball Sweetheart" during 
l- '60 basketball season . · 
e , we think our _ team rates 
ketball queen , too ! · 

Varsity Cheerleaders 

on happenings around SHS. 
An Interel?ted Junior 

Editor's Note: 
At t he beginn ing of the year 'we 

decided that we would not r e
sume the QUAKER news progr am s 
unless enough students wer e inter
ested. So far, only one person has 
mentioned the broadcasts and we 
can't disturb the rest of the 700 
for that one . We are also publish
ing four six-page iSsues t his year, 
which has never beeri done before. 

minded SHSer s. Scholastic Aptitude Test on either . 
The pre-engineering curriculum J;nform ation on General Motors 

scholarships, engineering require
ments at Ohio State. Univer sit y ,and 
careers in ceramic engineer ing is 
av<].ilable. 

GM SCHOLARSHIPS 
The General Motors Program of 

Financi.al SJ.Jpport for Higher E du
cation offers scholarships ranging 
from $200 to $2000 to qualified sen
iors. GM has two scholarship pro" 
grams. 

' 
'\,. 

Lut ttle~ 

December 5 or J anuary 9. Approxi-
mately 100 awards are available . has been made more general with 

Under the College P lan the stu- work in t he hum anities, social 
dent applies directly to the c(j- st udies and E nglish required in 
lege of his choice before January 
9. A list of the colleges partici
pating i-n this program, which 
awards 304 four-year scholarships, 
may be obtained in t he deans' 
offices. 

ENGINEERING AT 'osu 
Changes in the engineering PI'.O-

a ddition to engineering subjects . 

Students may go directly into the 
pr e"engineering division at Ohio 
St ate, or may take a simHar pro
gram in a liberal arts college and 

"then transfer to OSU. 

CERAMIC ENGINEERING 

f!:: ditor, 
should. we have a basket-

1een? Dave Rice 's argument 

* * Leningrad State Library requLres * 'Red' * tp.pe 

There is a great dem and for 
cer amic engineers according to in
form ation received from OSU by 
Asst . . Supt. J ohn Callahan. The 
eight m ember s of the Ohio State 
gr aduating class who are cer amic 
engineer s have been approached by 
over 30 companies and opportunity 
for advancement is great. Addition- ' 
al information is available. 

la st QUAKER seems to be 
>ecause other schools do it 
ould. Salem. has never been 
' do something just because 
'r school has done it. 
,, we have a wonderful bas-
1 team , but we already have 
tball Queen and a , Qua ker 
. Wouldn't another queen de~ 
'rom these? 
?a d of a basketball queen 
:et behind the team 100 per 
nd suppo!'t them all the way! 

A. Senior 

!!::di tor, 
.t ha s ha ppened to the QUAK
·A-system news broadcasts? 
ire I'm not the only student 
iisses these programs. Since 
JAKER is biweekly, the pr~ 
• keep studen ts up to date 

The following is an excerpt from 
the Gaylord's Triangle, a maga-
zine for librarians . ' 

In or der to use this library (The 
Leningrad State Public Library, 
basically a r eference and research 
institution) an application form 
must be completed. A copy of this 
follows . 

·1. Name 
2. Father's name and first nam e 

of borrower 
3. Year of birth, sex, nationality 
4. Profession, specialty 
5. Education 
6. Of what institute a graduate? 

Courses taken ? 
7. Educational institution attend

ing presently, if1 there is one. 
8. Theme of individual's scienti-

Bloomberg~s 
' Ta ilored 

Hide Away 
Smart Fashions 

For 

Tee!tagers 

, I 

~l\\~;~;~;~;~;~:~::~·.;~;···:;:lt~::~;::::::::~:··;::::;t\~\ff~i\f~I\iftr I1t~r::~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~·;:::::rt~tl~ 

llfl 
By 

NATIONAL 
DRY CLEANliNG 

161 North Ellsworth 

Sterling Siluer TOP HAT CHARMS 
Start Or Add To Her Collection 
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM 
· Also in 14K Gold * 

Sterling BRACELETS $1.50 to $6.00 
1126 1242 1352 1803 

6 .00 3.60 2.00 

i ' 

' 

' 

TelephOne 
Dials "I Lo~e You'' 

Photo ·Charm 
Two pictures 

Merry-Go-Round 
·Revolves ·) 

C~ckt~ii Glass 
With cherry r.' 

1832 

Old lady in Shoe 
Shoe opens 

1843 
5.60 

Typewrit~r 
Carri9ge niQves . 

18~3 
3.00 

. Birthday Cake· 
Candles pop· up 

'·. J884, 

·r .;. 

fie investigation. 
9. Acade:rriic rank 

10. Pla,.ce of occupation and r ank 
there · 
11. Member of K.P.S .S. (Commun

ist Party of the Soviet Union) or 
member of V.L.K.S .N. (All Union 
Leninist Organization of Commun
ist Youth) 
12. Address of employm ent and 

telephone number · 
13. Home address and telephone 

number 
14 . . Passport serial number. I ssued 

by whom ? 
15. How long has the individual 

· been visiting t he library? 
16. F or what purpose is the in

dividual pursuing work in the pub-
lic library? · 

(a) Scient ific r esearch 

Meri t Shoe Co. 
379 E. State. St. 

' ·-·--·--·-··-·-· . 

Everybody 
Reads 

' 
The Q_u/aker 

And ' .. 

It Won A 

First Prize 

Last Year 

Which Pleases 

Us As Well 

eRINTING &, , 

PUBLISHING GO. 

185-189 East Statl! St. 

. SALEM, bHIO 
; .. -' 

, Epgew"'~pd ·2-3419 
. !-: 

(b ) self-educat ion , political, gen
eral, raising of one 's quali
fications 

(c) courses in education institu
tion 

(d) production problems 
( e ) obtaining .information (and 

the information topic is to 
be underlined) 

How fortunate we are that we 
needn't go through all this "Red" 
tape just to borrow a book. 

Faculty meets, 
studies curriculum 

Taking a critical l ook at them 
selves, the junior hlgh and senior 
high fac ulties are current ly hold
ing departm ental m eetings . 

To devis~ curriculum guides 
which will define the content, scope 
and sequence in all courses of 
study is the m ain objective of the 
conferences. 

These guides· are being formulat
ed a ccording to a requirem ent by 
the State Department .of Educa
tion to have on file lists of sub
ject matter for each · cur r iculum 
'area offered in secondary schools. 

PASCO' 
PLUMBING & . HEATING 

Plumbing 

To Fit Your Budget 

R,UDY'S MARKET 
Meats and Groceries 

Phone ED 2-4818 . 
295 So. Ellsworth, Salem 

Pic·ture contest 
to- offer pr·iz·es . 

Scholp.rshtps to the , New York 
Institute of Photogr aphy and cash 
prizes ar e being offered to the 
winners· of the 1960 Scholastic
Ansco Photography Awards. 

Students in grades seven through 
12 may compete . for cash prize~ 
given for individual pictures, while 
scholarship entries, open l:o senior 
high students, will be judged o,n 

- t he basis .of a portfolio of photos. 
The contest is sponsored by 

Scholastic Magazines with the 
m a ker s of Ansco film .and Sylvania 
flashbulbs. Additional information 
m ay be obtained in t he Quaker 
Office . 

F I R S. T 
NATIONAL BANK 

, ScniingSALEMSince 1863 

The Budget Press 
F INE PRINTING 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
CARDS AND ALL 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
271 S. E llsworth, Salem, Ohio 

Goodyear Tires 
Recapping 

· Sinclair Gas & Oil 
HOPPES 

'TIRE . SERVICE 

BUNN 
GOOD SH 0 ES 

p,izza To Go 
Yes, ·you CAN take it with 
you . . . freshly-made, pip
ing hot pizza . .. or enjoy 
it right here. Delicious! 

DAIRY 

PETRUCCl'S 
Spaghetti House 

3 Miles North. of Salem 
Benton Rd. 

PRODUCTS 

Grade -"A'! Milk - Fortified Lo'w Fat Milk - Chocolate Milk - But
termilk - Cottage Cheese - Yogurt - Whipping Cream - Sour Cream 
Dressing - Coffee ·Cream - Dairy . Orange - Golden Gift Fresh 
Or ange Juice . · ' ' 

The Andalusia Dairy Co . 
, S. Ells worth Ave . SALEM, OHIO . " Phone ED 7-3443 
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Phillis, Julian, Dahms receive pvvards 
at grid ' banquet; ·Hayes . lauds team * "When Salem High School foot
batl fans want to honor their team,. 
they really go all out," was a 
comment made by an exuberant 
patron of the annual Boosters . 
Club banquet staged last Tuesday 
evening at the Memorial Building. 

An estimated 360 football fans of 
all ages and sizes gathered to pay 
tribute to one of the most success
ful Quaker grid outfits il} 50 years. 
When Coach Earle Bruce was in
troduced he was greeted with a 
momentous standing ovation by an 
enthusiastic crowd. 

Halfback Fred Phillis and tackle 
Joe Julian were presented with the 
Salem News award for the Most 
Valuable Playe{ This is the first 
time in the poll's brief three-year 
history that there has been a dead
lock in the voting. As Coach Bruce 
has stated, ''It was harder than 
usual for the boys to pick a most 

, I 

valuable player this year, because 
of the solid team effort displayed 
by everyone." 

Joe Julian received his second 
trophy of the evening when he was 
presented with the Boosters Club 
award for the Most Valuable Line-
"' man. 1 

Receiving the 18th an nu a I 
Knights of Columbus trophy for 
the senior , who has ·played four 
years and attained the highest 
scholastic average was center Tom 
Dahms. 

Fred Phillis and Ned / Chappell, 
co-captains of 1959, announced the 
1960. field captains. They are · 6-4 
end Don Davidson, a unanimous 
All-County selection, and cracker
jack guard Fred Harshman. All 
senior football players received 
small gold footballs from the 

, Boosters Club. 
· Climaxing an already eventful 

\._ . I 

31 varsity. monograms Qwarded· 
in an.nual Quaker grid ass.errjbly 

Thirty-o~e varsity gridders were awarded varsity 
monograms m the annual Quaker football assembly last 
Monday. , . . ' 

Quaker grid mentor Earle Bruce introduced the players, 
managers and trainers and ex
pressed his apologies for not being 
able to present their varsity and 
reserve ..m:onograms because they 
did not · arrive in time for the as
sembly. 

On occasions· such as this cer
tificates are usually presented to 
the players, but because of an un
fortunate mishap these papers 
were tin:attainable at the bottom 
of ~ seven-foot hole. 

Seniors receiving varsity letters 
are as follows: Frank Copacia, 
Ned Chappell-Capt., Tom Dahms, 
Larry DeJane, Don ~Greenamyer, 
Charles Horn, Vince Horning, Joe 

I 

Julian, Bob Lambert, Ronald Lin
der, Charles Metcalf, Tony Pet
rucci, Fred Phillis-Capt., Pete 
Schmauch, Bob Zeppernick and 
John Catlos-Trainer. 

Members of the 1961 class who 
earned varsity monograms were 
Don Davidson, John DelFavero, 
Gary Devan, Dick Esterly, Fred 
Flory, Fred Harshman, Charles 

1 Hertel, Ron Janovec, Duane Mc
Claskey, Jim Schuster, Rick Sulea, 
Richard Dickey-head mgr., Ron 
Ganslein!ass't trainer, Deward Hix-

' enbaugh-ass't mgr., while Fred. 
Kaiser was 'the .Qnly sophomore 
getting a varsity S. 

By Tony Everett 
, I 

In the final listing of the As·sociated Press poll .of 
sportscaster8 and writers the Quakers landed in the number 
eight position amo'ng the st?-te's grid powers. This is the 
most elevated ranking a Salem football team has . tucked 
away in the 13-year his·tory of the poll. 

Massillon's Tigers, the powerhouse of Stark County, won the mythi
cal state crown for the eighth time, while East LiverpoQl; as a result of 
their 20-0 defeat by the Quakers,,plummeted to the 21st spot. 

Although eight Red and Black gri,Clders found spots on -the All· 
County team this year, the following · players, Tony Petrucci, Bob 
Lambert, Chuck Metcalf, Frank Copacia and Chuck Horn, certain· 
ly were not dead weights to the Quakers. These boys, all seniors, 
were also directly responsible for the lofty state ranking of Salem 
High School. 

'Football mentor Earle Bruce' has been 'named by county football 
coaches to be at the helm of the Columbiana County AU-Stars in their 
gam~ with stars from Beaver Valley, Pa., August 6 in East Liverpool. 

Well, the inevitable has finally come to pass. Last Friday night 
the powerful Cleveland East Tech Scarabs found themselves on the 
shor end of a basketball score for the first time in 51 games. Col
linwood ·High was the outfit that administered a 49·40 defeat to the 
Joe Howell-coached Brown and Gold. 

East Tech, as Quaker fans well know and remember, is the squad 
that squelched the Salemites' hope of a state championship last year 
in the final tilt of the Columbus tourney. 

Sandy Lee Wilt recently blasted the maples for a robust 199 score 
in the high school girls bowling league at Timberlanes. Barb Sanders 
rolled 148 and Judy Menning notched a 143 count. 

After watching the Cabasmen in action at the preview last Sat· 
urday it. appears that the Quaker quintet might not be as potent in 
rebounding as ·they were last year. Both of last year's shot retriev
ets, ~u Slaby and Clyde Marks, have been lost in graduation and 
it is pretty hard to come up with another rugged pair of tebound· 
ers. 

However, don't sell the Quakers short in this department. There are 
still two weeks remaining before the first · game and 6-4 Don Davidson 
and 6-5 Rick Thei$s certainly will not sit on 1:)1.eir hands during this 
period. . , 

Dave Hunter and Dan Krichbaum, regarded by many as the finest 
pair of backcourt men in the stat~, together with Jim Lehwald, lead 
a fine fast-breaking offensive machine. , 
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evening was the after-dinner ad
dress by popular Ohio State Uni
versity grid mentor Woody Hayes. 
Tne Buckeye ·coach lauded the 
Quakers' defensive machine. "To 
have a good football team, have 
a good defense," he advised. 

Hayes said OSU gridders must 
also excel scholastically. "A'n Ohio 
State football player must be out
standing in the classroom, as well 
as on the gridiron." 

\ 

Cagers cop 2 
in 1st preview 

Quaker roundballer;s copped two 
victories last Saturday night in the 

' first basketball preview held in the 
spacious SHS gyrrmasium. 

The teams engaging in the four 
abbreviated contests, Kent Roose-
velt, Cuyahoga Falls, Massillon 
and Salem, are ~ected to .-be 
among the finest basketball out
fits in northeastern Ohio this year. 

Salem outpointed Cuyahoga Falls 
\20-16 ill their first outing and in 
the last game of the evening down,. 
ed the Massillon Tigers 15-11. In 

Dave Melling- . 
er, John Stan
tQn, Fred Har
shman, Fred 
F 1 pry, J,im 
Steel and Den
nis Prokupek 
of Mr. Miller's 
fifth period 
gym c 1 ass 
clash in a 
game of "Wilt 
Chamberlain~' 

basketball. 

* 
Photo by Dave Rice 

Equipment delay no snag 
to .tumblin·g· boy·· gymsters 

' \ 

the other eight-minute contests By Gordy Scullion 
Kent Roosevelt tied Massillon 13-
13 and Cuyahoga Falls outpointed Boys ·in the most precarious positions are being seen 
Kent 24-14. by fhose who visited gym classes in the last few weeks. 

The John Cabas-coached Quak- Some boys have been seen walking about on their hartds 
ers open their regular season and others turning back-flips over the back of a ' partner. 
schedule on Friday, Dec. 18, at It is not uncommon to see a boy . 
home against the Clippers from leaning against one of the back- Of 'course, he is standing on some-
Columbiana. 1 boards or looking down a basket. one's shoulders. 

All-County dream team boasts 
4 Brucemen in starting eleven 

In the first All-County football selections in several 
years the Salem Quakers, Ohio's eighth-ranked grid power, 
placed four members on the starting eleven. Eleven head 
coaches 'and three sportswriters took part in the poll. 

Don Davidson, the Quakers ' 185-
pound junior end, was a unanimous 
selection for the dream team, along · 
with quarterback , Bob Mackall of 
the East Liverpool Potters . The 
pair were named honorary ·co
captains -of the Columbiana Coun
ty All-Star gri_d contingent. 

. Other Brucemen placed on the 
first team' were fullback Pete 
Schmauch, halfback Fred Phillis 
and tackle .Ned Chappell. Salem 
also put tackle Joe Julian on the 
second team and quarterback 

· Vince Horning and guard Fred 
Harshman on the third eleven. Cen
ter Tum Dahms received an hon
orahle mention. 

Coaches were permitted to nom-
inate only players from their own 
teams for the All-County laurels. 

Lou Venditti, coach of the East 
Liverpool Potters, was heard to 
remark that Ned Chappell and Don 
Davidson could very F ell be the 

A corsage to wear on 
that important date . • 
a bouquet to commem
orate that anniversary 
or birthday . ' • flowers 
are a gracious tribute, 
sure . to be warmly wel
comed and deeply ap
preciated. · · · 

' 
best in the state at their respec-
tive positions.. · 

The All-County first team for 
1959 is as follows : \ 
Pos. Player Wgt. 
E Don Davidson, Salem 185 
E Bob Brown, W:ellsville 175 
T Ned Chappell, Salem 195 
T Chuck Robinson, E . Pal. 205 
G Bo~ lliilchcliff, Leetonia 160 
G Chas. Davidson, E. L'pool 165 
C Jim Tanner, Lisbon 190 
HB Fred Phillis, Salem 173 
HB George Morris, E. Pal. 176 
FE Pete Schmauch, Salem 195 
QB Bob Mackall, E. L'pool 170 
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Boys' gym teacher Robert Miller 
has quite a sch; dule- ii~ed up for 
his students. Because of the lack 
of mats the tumbling and wrestling 
programs planned will not be as 
complete as hoped. Mats were 
ordered - last March, but because 
of a long delay in their delivery 
this orde·r has been canceled and 
a new order of the Hensilite type 
.mats has been made. 

Lf enough interest prevails an 
advanced tumbling session will be 
held after school when the mats 
arrive. 

Other activities to be seen dur
ing the year Will be basketball, 
vo.lley ball, golf, soccer, archery 
and softball. This will round out 
a very full year oif all sports and 
gymnastics . ' 
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